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Abst.ra.kl: V pfcdloxene praci se venujeme metodam rcseni prikladu k t;vi(v:oni
7, prrchiasky Trorir iira\'drpodonnosti 1. I M a v n i ' i t i i okvuliy jsou poflni inovani
nahodnyini vrl ir i i iauii a charakt.cri.slicke fnnkcc. Kroinr toho jso\ takr du-
slcdnr probirany p v f k h u l y /, ] )o inocnyr l i t . r ina. t , ktcra. jsou nn/bytna, ]>ro
/vlcidnuti pffkladu 7. ]\7. xiniiu"'nvch lilavni'cli okruliu. Uvrdrna f(\scni jsou dost
])odrobua na to. a by t a t o sbirka by la. vhudna iicjcn pro yiudiint.y i i avs t rvu j i r i
cvicinii 7.0 ziui'ncur ])fcflnasky. ale i pro ty. k t c f i sc na pi'somiiou cast /kousky
planuj i" pii])ravovat sainost.at.nr. Pro polrcby rrsrui jsou uvcdcny prislusiir
drfinicc a Ivr / rn i vc tvaru vliodnrin k be/prostiYdnhnu ] )ouz i t i .
Kh'cova sk)va: nf/avislost, podiin'nrna strcdiii hodnota. podiuiiiriu' ro'/deleni,
charakl.crislickc i'unkcc.
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Abst rac t : The present work is devoted t o the methods of solving exercises on
probability theory. Main topics f in 1 condit ioning and character is t ic funct i -
ons. Exercises on other topics - essential for copinjj, with the above-mentioned
two - are also covered thoroughly. Solutions are given in enough amount of
detail to make th i s collection suitable for bo th students attending tutorial
following (he above-mentioned lecture and those preparing for the wr i t ten
part of the examination on their own. Problems and their solutions are ex-
tended wi th the corresponding def in i t ions and propositions, which mtikes it.
possible to use th is script, wi th no need for any additional material.
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